What’s so
bad about
pesticides?

Are your children
being put at
risk?
More and more
evidence says that
lawn pesticides are
the hidden cause of
such conditions as
autism and ADHD.
The EPA states
“By their very nature, most pesticides create
some risk of harm to humans, animals, or the
environment because they are designed to kill or
otherwise adversely affect living organisms.”

Are your pets
being put at risk?
Back in 1993, a study by Colorado State
University researchers found significantly higher
levels of 2,4-D among dogs who live near
treated lawns.
A study published in January 2012 in the
academic journal Environmental Research
confirms a 70% higher risk of canine malignant
lymphoma in dogs when
exposed to professionally
applied pesticide lawn care
and self-applied insect
growth regulators.

More facts about pesticides
• Children take in more pesticides relative to
body weight than adults and are less able to
detoxify toxic chemicals.
• A child in a household using home and
garden pesticides has a higher risk of
developing leukemia by more than six times.
• Exposure to herbicides before the age of one
is linked to a four-fold increase in childhood
asthma.
• Suburban lawns and gardens use more
pesticides per acre than agriculture.
• Lawn and landscape pesticides drift. They
can be tracked into homes where they are
inhaled and ingested, and can remain for up
to a year.
• Dogs exposed to herbicide-treated grass
such as 2,4-D and other weed killers have
increased risks of bladder cancer and
lymphoma from 2–7 times respectively.
• Of 30 commonly used lawn pesticides: 17
have been detected in groundwater; 23 can
leach into groundwater; 16 are toxic to birds;
25 are toxic to fish and aquatic organisms;
11 are toxic to bees; and 11 may disrupt the
hormonal system in wildlife.

Given the plethora of pesticides in
our air, food and drinking water, it’s
not surprising that they are a major
concern for chronic disease and
environmental contamination.

What can we do?
• Stop using these poisons at home.
• Insist that fields your children play
on be maintained without pesticides,
including those of your village, park
district and school district.
• Demand pesticide-free kennel yards
and pet parks.
• Learn how to grow a pesticide-free
organic lawn and garden.
• Check our website (gogreen
northbrook.org) often for reference
and guidance.
New material is being
added regularly.

We advocate safe,
healthy lawns and landscapes
that nurture the ecosystem. Yards
and parks can be beautiful AND
nontoxic for you and your family’s
enjoyment. It’s possible!

Of the 30 commonly
used lawn pesticides...
13 are ‘probable’ or

‘possible’ carcinogens

14 are associated
with birth defects

18 are associated with

reproductive effects such
as reduced sperm counts
or infertility

20 are associated with liver
or kidney damage

18 can cause neurotoxicity,

which impairs the central and/
or peripheral nervous system
resulting in a range of porblems
from the ability to learn
to chronic fatigue

11 are suspected

endocrine disruptors

For more information about growing healthy
lawns and gardens, check out these resources:
Websites:
• www.thisoldhouse.com (“Home Health
& Safety Tips for a Lush, Organic Lawn”)
• www.safelawns.org
• www.richsoil.com/lawn_care (“Organic
Lawn Care for the Cheap and Lazy”)
• www.popularmechanics.com
(“21 Expert Organic Lawn Care Tips”)
• www.beyondpesticides.org
Book:
The Organic Lawn Care
Manual: A Natural,
Low-Maintenance System
for a Beautiful, Safe Lawn
by Paul Tukey

About Go Green
Northbrook
Go Green Northbrook is
a non-affiliated, grassroots
organization composed of
residents of Northbrook, IL.
Our mission is to promote
environmentally sustainable
decisions in our community. We work
to promote environmental consciousness,
outdoor enthusiasm, and a healthy,
sustainable approach to living. We are a
group for anyone willing to make any effort —
small or large — towards encouraging and
leading an environmentally thoughtful life.

www.gogreennorthbrook.org
facebook.com/gogreennorthbrook
twitter.com/gogreennbk
info@gogreennorthbrook.org
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